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Young People and Cervical 
Screening Campaign Toolkit
Regular cervical screening is your best protection against cervical cancer.

CAMPAIGN OVERVIEW
Cancer Council NSW is urging women and people with  
a cervix aged 25-34 to book a cervical screening test  
if they’re due or overdue as part of their Young People 
and Cervical Screening Campaign.

You can now choose to screen by collecting your own 
sample (this is a called self-collection). By highlighting the 
two options for cervical screening now available, women 
and people with a cervix are reminded to prioritise their 
health by booking their cervical screening test.

The campaign will run from October 19 to 30 November 
2023 on digital channels.

Key campaign messages
• If you’re 25 or older, you might be due for cervical screening.

• Women and people with a cervix aged 25-74, who have  
ever been sexually active need to screen every five years  
to protect against cervical cancer.

• A cervical screening test looks for HPV (human 
papillomavirus), which causes most cervical cancers. 

• Cervical screening just got easier. You can now choose to 
self-collect your next cervical screening test using a swab.

• Self-collection is quick, private, easy to do and just as 
accurate as a test done by a doctor or nurse.

Calls to action
Our campaign features a primary call to action:   

If you are due or overdue for a cervical screening test, book 
in to speak to a doctor or specially trained nurse about your 
options, including self-collection.

Why we need a campaign
About 930 women are diagnosed with cervical cancer 
in Australia each year. Cancer of the cervix is one of the 
most preventable cancers.

If you are a woman or a person with a cervix, between the 
ages of 25-74 years, a cervical screening test every five 
years is your best protection against cervical cancer. 

The self-collection option became universally available 
in Australia in mid-2022 and is expected to be a game-
changer in increasing cervical screening participation.  
It’s important we ensure all women and people with 
a cervix are aware of this option and can access this 
potentially life-saving test.

Campaign audience
• Primary audience: Women and people with a cervix  

in NSW aged 25-34

• Secondary audience: Women and people with a cervix 
in NSW aged 25-74
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CAMPAIGN ASSETS
Your support sharing our campaign materials makes a big difference. Click here to request assets. 

Don’t forget to follow us and tag us so that we can share your support.

  facebook.com/cancercouncilnsw

  @cancercouncilnsw or #cancercouncilnsw

Social Tiles

1920x1080

1080x1920

1080x1080 

Campaign website

Check out the campaign microsite, it provides information about risk factors, the importance of early detection, 
step-by-step instructions for completing the cervical screening test, resources for Health Care Professionals. 

cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening

mailto:screening%40nswcc.org.au?subject=Self-collection%20cervical%20screening%20campaign%20materials%20
https://www.facebook.com/CancerCouncilNSW/
https://www.instagram.com/cancercouncilnsw/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/screening/cervical-screening/cervical-screening-test/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/screening/cervical-screening/cervical-screening-test/
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Videos

6 seconds - wide

 General videos

15 seconds - wide

The cervical screening test detects HPV early, before it can cause cell changes that may develop into cervical cancer.  
If you’re 25 or over, one test every five years could save your life. Visit: cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening
-
Cervical screening just got easier. You can now choose to self-collect your next cervical screening test using a small swab.  
It’s quick, private, easy to do and reliable. Visit: cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening
-
If you’re 25 or older, you might be due for cervical screening. One test every five years could save your life.  
Find a provider that meets your needs: cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening
-
A cervical screening test every five years could save your life. You can now choose to self-collect your test using a swab.  
It’s quick, private, easy to do and reliable. Visit cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening to find out more.
-
Sample Video Post for Eliminate cervical cancer in our lifetime videos
National Cervical Cancer Awareness Week (13-17 November 2023)
Did you know that Australia is on track to become one of the first countries in the world to eliminate cervical cancer as a 
public health problem? Every Australian can do their part to help reach this incredible milestone by ensuring eligible people are 
vaccinated against HPV and participate in regular cervical screening.

Sample social media posts

Eliminate cervical cancer in our lifetime videos

6 seconds - wide 6 seconds - square

15 seconds - wide 15 seconds - square

http://www.cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening/
http://www.cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening/
http://www.cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening/
http://www.cancercouncil.com.au/choosecervicalscreening/
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INFORMATION FOR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS
GPs and other primary health professionals play a key role in the success of the National Cervical Screening Program. 
Visit our health professionals page for more information.

Self-collection Webinar for Providers  
How to incorporate the National Cervical Screening Program self-collection changes into primary practice,  
including pathology requirements. 

cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/screening/cervical-screening/cervical-screening-test/ 
information-for-healthcare-providers

Resources to support patients

Clinic Poster Self-collection Wallet Card (English)
 

Self-collection is now an 
option for cervical screening.

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

Protect yourself from cervical cancer.
It’s easy to do!

 
If you are 25-74 years old and have ever 

 been sexually active, have a 
 Cervical Screening Test every five years.

Self-collection is just as accurate as a sample taken  
by a GP or nurse.

You can take your own swab at a GP clinic,  
usually behind a privacy screen or in the bathroom.  

The test is free, easy and reliable.

For information and support call 
Cancer Council 13 11 20

Visit cancersa.org.au

How to do the test in four simple steps:

•   Twist the red cap and pull out the swab.
•   Look at the swab and note the red mark.

•   Get into a comfortable position.
•   Insert the swab into your vagina,  

aiming to insert it to the red mark. 

•   Gently rotate the swab one to  
three times.

•   Remove the swab and place it back  
in the tube.

•   Return it to your GP, nurse or health  
worker. Contact the clinic for your  
results in two weeks.

Step 1

Step 4

Step 3

Step 2

If you are due for your Cervical Screening Test, you can 
now take your own vaginal sample with a swab. The swab 
will be tested for Human Papillomavirus (HPV). Finding 
HPV is your best protection against cervical cancer.

Ask your GP, nurse or Aboriginal Health Worker about 
self-collection.

 

Self-collection is now an 
option for cervical screening.

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèv
ement/Camp.

F

Protect yourself from cervical cancer.
It’s easy to do!

 
If you are 25-74 years old and have ever 

 been sexually active, have a 
 Cervical Screening Test every five years.

Self-collection is just as accurate as a sample taken  
by a GP or nurse.

You can take your own swab at a GP clinic,  
usually behind a privacy screen or in the bathroom.  

The test is free, easy and reliable.

For information and support call 
Cancer Council 13 11 20

Visit cancersa.org.au

Self-collection Wallet Card (languages)

Arabic

جمع العينة الذاتي هو الآن أحد 
خيارات فحص عنق الرحم.

احم نفسك من سرطان عنق الرحم.

من السهل القيام بذلك!

إذا كان عمرك يتراوح بين 25 و 74 عاماً ولديك 
حياة جنسية نشطة، فعليك إجراء فحص عنق 

الرحم مرة كل خمس سنوات.

يعتبر جمع العينة الذاتي دقيقاً تماماً مثل العينة المأخوذة من   

قبل الطبيب العام أو الممرضة.

يمكنك جمع العينة الخاصة بك في عيادة الطبيب العام، وعادة ما   

تكون خلف ستار للخصوصية أو في الحمام. الفحص   

مجاني وسهل وموثوق.

للمعلومات والدعم، اتصلي بمجلس 

السرطان 20 11 13

cancersa.org.au تفضلي بزيارة

Arabic | العربية

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

Dari

حالا خود تان میتوانید برای معاینات 
گردنه رحم نمونه برداری کنید.

 از خود تان در برابر سرطان گردنه رحم 

محافظت کنید. انجام دادن آن آسان است!

اگر سن تان بین 25 تا 74 سال است و تا به حال 
فعالیت جنسی داشته اید، هر پنج سال یک بار 

تست معاینات گردنه رحم انجام دهید.

اگر خود تان نمونه برداری کنید نیز به اندازه نمونه ای که توسط داکتر 

عمومی یا نرس گرفته شده است دقیق می باشد.

شما می توانید سواب خود را در کلینیک داکتر عمومی، معمولاً پشت یک 

صفحه/دیوار دور از دید دیگران یا در تشناب بردارید. این تست رایگان، 

آسان و قابل اعتماد است.

برای کسب معلومات بیشتر و حمایت 

به شعبه بیماری سرطان به شماره 

20 11 13 تماس بگیرید
از cancersa.org.au بازدید کنید

Dari | دری

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

Vietnamese

Tự lấy mẫu để xét nghiệm hiện là 
một cách để phát hiện sớm những 

bất thường nơi cổ tử cung.

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

Hãy tự bảo vệ quý vị khỏi ung thư cổ tử cung.
Làm việc này thật dễ dàng!

Nếu quý vị đang trong độ tuổi từ 25 đến 74 
và đã từng quan hệ tình dục, hãy làm Xét 

nghiệm Kiểm tra Cổ tử cung 5 năm một lần.
Việc tự mình lấy mẫu cũng chính xác như khi bác sĩ gia đình 

hoặc y tá lấy mẫu.

Quý vị có thể tự lấy mẫu tại phòng khám của bác sĩ gia đình, 
thường là phía sau bức màn chắn kín đáo hoặc trong phòng vệ 

sinh. Xét nghiệm này miễn phí, dễ dàng và đáng tin cậy.

Để biết thông tin và trợ giúp, hãy gọi 
cho Hội đồng Ung thư số 13 11 20
Truy cập trang mạng cancersa.org.au
Vietnamese | Tiếng Việt

Nepali

 पाठेघरको मखुको जाचँको लाग ि 
स््व-संकलन अब एउटा ग ्वकल्प हो।

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

पाठेघरको मुखको क््यान््सरबाट आफूलाई 
बचाउनुहो्स्। ्यो गन्न ्सजिलो छ!

यदि तपाईं २५-७४ ्वर््षको हुनुहुन््छ र कुनै समय यौन 
सगरिय रहनु भएको ्छ भने, प्रत्येक पाँच ्वर््षमा 

पाठेघरको मुखको परीक्षण िराउनुहोस्।

स््व-्संकलन GP ्वा न्स्नद्ारा ललइएको नमूना (sample) िस््ततै ्सही हुन्छ।

्तपाईंले आफ्नो स््वाब GP को लचककत््साल्यमा, ्सामान््य्त्या गोपनी्य्ता 
रहेको पर्ा्न पछाकि ्वा स्नान कक्षमा ललन ्सक्नुहुन्छ। परीक्षण  

कन:शुल्क, ्सजिलो र भरपर्दो हुन्छ।

िानकारी र ्सह्योगका लाकग क््ययान््सर 
पररषदलयाई 13 11 20 मया ्सम्पर््क गर््न्कहो्स।्
cancersa.org.auमया जयार््नहो्स।्
Nepali | र्पेयाली

Chinese Simplified

自我采样现已成为宫颈筛查
的一种采样方式。

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

保护您自己，远离宫颈癌。
自我采样简单便利！

如果您年龄介于 25 和 74 岁之间，且有过
性生活，请每隔五年接受一次宫颈筛查测试

（Cervical Screening Test）。
自我采集的样本就像家庭医生或护士采集的样本一样精确。

您可以在家庭医生诊所自我采样，通常在隐私隔屏后或卫
生间内进行。该测试是免费的，而且简单可靠。

如需获取信息和帮助，请致电癌症
协会（Cancer Council）13 11 20

访问 cancersa.org.au

Chinese (Simplified) | 简体中文

Khmer

ឥឡូូវនេះ�ះការប្រ�មូូលសំំណាកឥឡូូវនេះ�ះការប្រ�មូូលសំំណាក
នេះ�យខួ្លួ��ឯងគឺឺជាជនេះប្រមូើសំមូ�យសំប្រ��់នេះ�យខួ្លួ��ឯងគឺឺជាជនេះប្រមូើសំមូ�យសំប្រ��់

ការឆួ្លុះ�ះនេះមូើលសំូូ�ការឆួ្លុះ�ះនេះមូើលសំូូ�

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

ការពារខួ្លួ�នអ្ននកផ្ទាា ល់់ពីីជំំងឺឺមហារកីស្បូូ�ន
វាងាយស្រួស្បូលួ់!

ប្រ�សំ�នេះ�ើអ្ននក��អាយ� ប្រ�សំ�នេះ�ើអ្ននក��អាយ� 25-74 ឆ្នាំន ំនេះ�ើយធ្លា�់រ� មូនេះ�ទ  ឆ្នាំន ំនេះ�ើយធ្លា�់រ� មូនេះ�ទ 
សំមូនេះ�ើើនេះ�សំតឆ្លុះ�ះនេះមូើលសំូូ�ជានេះរៀងរាល់ សំមូនេះ�ើើនេះ�សំតឆ្លុះ�ះនេះមូើលសំូូ�ជានេះរៀងរាល់ 5 ឆ្នាំនមូដង។  ឆ្នាំនមូដង។

ការស្រួ�ម�ល់ស្បូណាកដោ�យខ្លួ�នឯងឺមានល់ទ្ធធផល់ដូ�ចស្បូណាកដែដូល់បាន
ស្រួ�ម�ល់ដោ�យស្រួ�ដោពីទ្ធយពីាបាល់ជំងឺទ្ធ�ដោ� (GP) ឬ �ិលានុ�ូ�ាយិកាដែដូរ។

អ្ននកអាចដោ�ើ ីដោ�យខ្លួ�នឯងឺដោ�យដោស្រួ�ីចុងឺស្បូឡីដែដូល់បានផតល់ឱ្យយដោ��ីួនិក GP។ 
អ្ននកនឹងឺដោ�ើ ីការពីនិត្យយដោ�យខ្លួ�នឯងឺដោ�កដែនួងឺស្បូមាាត្យ ឬ ដោ�កនងឺ�នា�់ទ្ធក។ 

ការដោ�ើ ីដោត្យស្បូត�ឺឥត្យ�ិត្យថ្លៃ�ួ ងាយស្រួស្បូស្បូ និងឺអាចទ្ធកចិត្យតបាន។

សំប្រ��់ព័�៌���ន្ថែ�ែមូ សំមូទាក់ទងមូកកា�់
នេះលខ្លួទូរសំព័ទរ�សំ Cancer Council 
តាមូរយៈនេះលខ្លួ 13 11 20
ឬ ច�ល់កនងឺដោ�ហទ្ធពីរ cancersa.org.au
Khmer | ភាសាន្ថែខ្លួែរ

Thai

เด๋ี๋�ยวนี้๋� การเก็บตััวอยา่งด้ี๋วย
ตันี้เองเป็น็ี้ทางเลือืกหนี้่�งสำำาหรบั

การคััดี๋กรองมะเรง็ป็ากมดี๋ลืกู 

M
D.O.B./Age/Età

Specimen/Prélèvement/Camp.

F

ป้อ้งกัันตััวคุณุเองจากัมะเร็ง็ป้ากัมดลูกูั
ทำำาได้ง่าย!

หากคัณุอายุ 25-74 ป็แีลืะเคัยมเ๋พศสำมัพนี้ธ์ม์าก่อนี้ 
ให้ตัรวจคัดี๋กรองมะเรง็ป็ากมดี๋ลืกูทกุห้าป็ี

กัาร็เกับตัวอยา่งด้วยตันเองกัถูกัตัองแมน่ยำาเหมอืนกับตัวอยา่งทำ�
แพทำยจ์พ่ห่ร็อืพยาบาลูเป้็นผูู้เ้กับ

คุณุสามาร็ถูทำำาสวอป้ของคุณุเองไดทำ�คุลูนกัจพ่ ่ตัามป้กัตัจะเป้น็หลูง
มา่นบงัเพื �อคุวามเป้น็สว่นตัวหร็อืในหอ้งนำ�า กัาร็ขอตัร็วจไมม่คุาใช้จ้า่ย 

ทำำาไดง้่ายแลูะเช้ื �อถูอได้

สำาหร็บัขอ้มูลูเพิ�มเตัมแลูะคุวาม
ช้ว่ยเหลูอ โทำร็ถูง สภามะเร็ง็ 
(Cancer Council) 13 11 20
ไป้ทำ� cancersa.org.au
Thai | ภาษาไทย

Also available in Farsi, Hazaragi, Portuguese,  
Serbian, Polish, Gujarati, and Hindi.

https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/screening/cervical-screening/cervical-screening-test/information-for-healthcare-providers/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/screening/cervical-screening/cervical-screening-test/information-for-healthcare-providers/
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/cancer-prevention/screening/cervical-screening/workshops-and-webinars/
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FURTHER INFORMATION

About Cancer Council NSW
We are Australia’s leading cancer charity, working across every area of every cancer. Cancer Council is standing by 
everyone living with cancer, protecting life’s moments, for life. This is only possible thanks to the incredible generosity 
of our volunteers, supporters and employees. Together, we work across every area of cancer, supporting communities 
where and when it’s most needed.  

If you need to talk about cancer, call Cancer Council on 13 11 20. 

Contact Us
T: 02 9334 1900

E: screening@nswcc.org.au

W: cancercouncil.com.au

Media enquiries
Please get in contact with our PR team via prteam@nswcc.org.au .

Note on terminology: Cancer Council NSW acknowledges that not all people with a cervix identify as women. We use the term ‘women and people with a cervix’ to ensure 
everyone with a cervix, who is at risk of cervical cancer is included in our messaging and can protect themselves with this life-saving test.

mailto:screening%40nswcc.org.au?subject=Self-collection%20Campaign
https://www.cancercouncil.com.au/
mailto:prteam%40nswcc.org.au?subject=Self-collection%20Campaign

